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内 容 简 介
本书结合中、美、欧等多个国家和地区的数字社会战略，重新梳理了物联网的定义。
鉴于物联网安全形势日渐严峻，物联网安全工作的重要性也更加突出，本书梳理了引起
物联网安全问题的十大脆弱特征和十种常见的攻击类型，从物理基础设施、物联网产品
及服务和数据资产三个层面剖析了物联网安全工作的内涵，并对物联网安全工作的管理
机制和技术手段建设提出建议，旨在为业界同仁提供切实参考和有效指引。本书还针对

深入剖析，详述了新技术背景下物联网安全的新机遇和新方向。
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5G、人工智能和区块链等与物联网融合程度较高，并具备前沿性和挑战性的议题进行了

本书的主要面向对象是相关产业的中高层管理者、行业指导单位及政策制定者，同
时也鼓励物联网及其安全产业的技术从业人员、高校师生、研究学者将本书作为行业前
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序

从物联网概念被提出到今天，已有近 20 年，物联网也从刚开始的抽
象概念阶段进入全面实践应用的新阶段。近年来，物联网更是上升到国家

出

战略层面，在 2018 年 12 月召开的中央经济工作会议上，人工智能、物联
网、工业互联网被定义为新型基础设施，新型基础设施建设也成为我国
2019 年的重点工作任务之一。物联网正作为新一代信息通信技术发展的典
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型代表，深刻改变着传统产业形态和人类的生产生活方式。随着 5G 的正
式商用，在政策和技术的双重驱动下，我国物联网产业链和产业体系已逐
渐形成，产业规模正快速增长。

与此同时，全球物联网安全事件频发，物联网安全基础薄弱、用户隐
私泄露等问题逐渐显现。例如，2019 年，亚马逊旗下的 Ring 智能门铃出
现安全漏洞，黑客可以通过智能门铃监控用户家庭，还可以获取用户的

子

Wi-Fi 密码，事件一经曝出，震惊全美。未来很长一段时间，物联网安全
威胁都将是最大的安全威胁之一，也将是全球普遍关注的话题。
研究物联网安全，首先要搞清楚什么是物联网。简单来说，物联网就

电

是将物连接在一起的网络，通过对物理实体进行数据采集、传输、存储、
处理和应用，构建起全面感知和泛在连接的数字空间。相比于传统网络，
物联网的安全问题更加复杂多样，它在天然继承传统网络各类安全风险的
同时，也带来了更多新的安全挑战，同时也将推动产生更多的创新安全解
决方案。例如，未来的物联网终端数量将是海量的，分布将是泛在的，而
很多物联网终端都有低成本、计算资源有限的特性，这使得终端被攻击的
风险大大增加，海量终端一旦被攻击控制，危害将可能扩大至全网，后果
非常严重，而一套可信的身份标识及安全认证机制或可解决这个问题。
IX

物联网安全：理论、实践与创新

《物联网安全：理论、实践与创新》这本书内容精彩，丰富翔实。首
先，本书针对物联网进行了解读，从基于实体、通信、应用场景三个角度，
帮助读者对物联网有一个更全面、具体的认识。其次，本书通过梳理不同
攻击类型的物联网安全事件，引发物联网脆弱性思考，通过分析常见的物
联网攻击类型及在不同行业应用中存在的安全风险，从物联网终端、网关、
网络、应用平台、数据等维度，详细阐述了物联网安全管理的内涵，以及

社

安全管理机制和技术解决方案。最后，本书将物联网与 5G 新型网络基础
设施，以及人工智能、区块链等新技术结合，详细阐述了各项技术对物联
网和物联网安全发展所带来的促进作用，并介绍了我国物联网安全的一些

版

典型实践。

物联网已成为全球新一轮科技革命与产业变革的重要驱动力，且在我
国政策、经济、技术的铺垫下，物联网发展也进入了最好的时代。纵观过

出

去，每项新事物、新技术的出现和兴起，都会带来难得的机遇和挑战，物
联网也是如此。我们应当把握机遇创造未来，迎接挑战构筑安全防线。本
书从物联网架构解读到物联网安全管理和技术方案，再延伸出 6G、AI 等
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多个概念，力争为读者提供全面、系统的内容，希望本书能够为物联网开
发者、平台运营者、安全研究人员提供参考，为中国的物联网安全产业建
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设提供助力！
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龚双瑾
中国信息通信研究院科技委顾问
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在第 51 个世界电信与信息社会日上，联合国秘书长安东尼奥·古特雷斯
（António Guterres）发表致辞：“信息技术把全世界几十亿人联系在一起，可
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以成为希望的灯塔。”这无疑是对通信人最大的褒奖，从“楼上楼下电灯电话”
到 5G/6G，从信息传输到数据资产转移，信息通信技术如同暗夜里的亮光，为
人类社会发展带来希望和勃勃生机。尤其在当前全球经济增长不确定性加大、
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疫情肆虐、国际关系微妙变化的特殊时期，信息通信技术更将成为消除贫困、
解决不平等、加强多方互信的重要途径。
单从某一个经济实体或区域来看，信息通信技术的意义同样十分重大。受
益于我国广覆盖、高可用、低成本的通信网络，中国城乡数字鸿沟正在不断弥
合；网红县/乡长、直播带货、中小企业“上云用数”成为新经济现象；随着新

子

基建等国家战略的推动，IPv6、NB-IoT、5G、物联网、工业互联网等相关产业
体系日趋完善，消费物联网和产业物联网开始规模化应用。即使是疫情期间，
全球经济似乎按下“暂停键”，受益于先进的信息通信基础设施，通过远程教育、

电

远程医疗、电子商务、电子政务等措施，我国实现了快速复产复工、
“停课不停
学”、医疗精准化和均等化、
“停工不停贸”和经济“V”形反弹等，充分体现了
信息通信技术在促进区域经济增长与公共资源均等化、实现乡村振兴、改善民
生等领域的重大作用。
随着智慧城市、智慧交通、智慧能源、智慧医疗、工业互联网等概念的提
出，我们正加速进入智能社会，物联网成为新型社会基础设施的核心。在这个
新社会里，物联网像空气和水一样“无处不在、无时不在和无所不能”。信息通
信技术不再以 “连接人、传递信息、达成交易”为唯一目的，为每一个人和每

XI
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一个物提供在任何时间、任何地方以任何方式接入网络世界的便利将成为通信
人追求的新目标；可穿戴产品、智能家居和散播在城市的传感器、通信基站，
将所有人、所有物连接在一起分享数据、传递指令、创造价值；在人与物共处
的网络空间，算法和产品设计不仅代表了人们对美好生活的向往和价值观，也
代表了网络新世界中的基本规划和秩序，影响着我们对服务的选择，观测并计
量着我们的一切行为，甚至告诉我们该做些什么或如何做？万物互联的世界不

社

仅丰富了我们的生活，也对我们赖以生存的文明、秩序和环境带来了深刻影响。
因此，物联网安全影响的不再仅限于某一款产品的质量，也不仅仅是一项
服务的稳定性和安全性，甚至不局限于信息通信安全产业的成熟度……物联网

版

安全应该从更高的维度去思考：我们需要什么样的物联网产品和服务？我们应
该放手哪些选择或判断的权利给机器自动去执行？我们应该构建怎样的防御体
系，避免核心资源（数据、管理员权限等）落入不法分子（敌对的第三方、可

出

能失控的智能系统）之手？基于万物互联所形成的数字空间也成为继陆、海、
空、天之后的第五大主权领域空间。数字空间治理不仅是国际战略在数字社会

工
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领域的演进方向，也成为各个主权国家争相竞争的制高点，所以物联网安全实
际上就是整个数字空间的安全，也是未来整个智能社会的安全。
“没有网络安全
就沒有国家安全”，没有物联网安全就没有智能社会的安全。
技术文稿是工程师的外交辞令。作为技术研究者，同时又是政策制定的支
撑者，我们希望通过有限的认识去推动产业发展，促进业界共识，协调产业、
研究和政策有机结合，使我们的社会朝着更好的方向发展。本书便是出于此目

子

的，归集了我们对物联网及其安全的理解和认识，阐述了我们对物联网安全工
作的思路，探讨了区块链、5G/6G 和人工智能等新技术、新场景下物联网安全
工作的新方向，以期引发相关从业者和关注者的共鸣，形成社会共识，更好地

电

推动我国物联网安全事业及数字社会的健康发展。

本书各章节及人员安排：

本书共包含十一章，分为四个模块：
第一个模块包含第 1～2 章，主要阐述了物联网概念的发展历程、对社会的

影响，以及物联网的技术架构和服务场景。
第二个模块包含第 3～6 章，通过对物联网安全问题追根溯源，从物理基础
设施、物联网产品及服务和数据资产三个层面明确了物联网的安全管理内涵，

XII
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言

并从管理机制和技术保障两方面着手，介绍了物联网安全的相关建议。具体有
“以卡促端”安全管理、网络安全等级保护 2.0、以数据为核心的安全治理机制
和技术、主动免疫和可信计算等内容。
第三个模块包含第 7～9 章，该部分结合人工智能、区块链和 5G 技术，探
索了物联网与其他信息技术融合时的前沿创新的安全解决方案。其中人工智能
和区块链作为创新的解决方案，在物联网认证安全、数据链安全传输、安全态

社

势感知（异常识别、攻击识别）等方面具备优势；而 5G 则“为物联而生”，除
满足物联网差异化场景严苛的技术指标之外，还可通过安全能力开放、边缘计
算、网络切片、端到端数据安全保护和轻量级算法等技术为物联网提供差异化

版

安全解决方案。

第四个模块包含第 10～11 章，主要介绍了中国在物联网安全方面的特色实
践及笔者对未来的观察与展望。其中实践的具体内容涉及从终端到系统、从网

出

络到数据、从监测到感知等方面；对未来的展望主要包括后 5G 时代、AI 安全
芯片和经济工程学等对物联网及其安全的影响，并简要分析了安全的基础设施-

工
业

物联网-对于未来数字社会治理的重要意义。

本书由三个作者合作完成。中国信息通信研究院的林美玉负责全书的统筹
编稿，并承担了物联网技术架构和服务场景、物联网安全内涵、物联网安全的
管理机制、政策法律、技术保障等，以及与 5G、6G 相关的内容。哥本哈根大
学的韩海庭主要负责物联网概念演化、物联网安全问题分析、数据安全和数据
治理、人工智能，以及技术对社会的影响等相关内容。上海交通大学的龙承念

子

主要负责本书区块链的相关内容。

中国信息通信研究院的王瑶、张夕夜、毕然、崔颖、白盼盼、王建伟、谢

君、秦国英、杜霖，北京大学的吴晖，上海交通大学的魏立钧、胡子润、苏洋、

电

杨雨菡、冯喆、徐子斌等，在本书的成稿期间也承担了信息收集和资料整理等
重要工作，在此表示感谢。同时也特别感谢中国信息通信研究院科技委顾问、
原首席专家龚双瑾老师，中国信息通信研究院安全研究所副主任吴宏建，中国
科学院杭州分院总工程师周跃，九存联合创始人叶毓睿，中国政法大学网络法
学研究所副所长商希雪对本书有关内容的审阅和评议所做出的重要贡献。特别
感谢本书编辑——电子工业出版社米俊萍女士在图书立项、编写和出版发行等
过程中提供的大力支持和指导。
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本书写作期间恰逢全国人民居家抗疫，信息通信技术让各位作者和编辑可
以保持紧密联系，并最终促使该书顺利与读者见面，在此真诚地感谢信息通信
技术和每个参与人。
因能力有限，疏漏和错误之处在所难免，恳请各位读者批评指正，不吝赐
教。
者

社

作

电

子
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2020 年 11 月 4 日
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Build a Secure Infrastructure for the Digital Society
On the 51st World Telecommunication and Information Society Day, UN SecretaryGeneral António Guterres delivered a speech: " Information technology can be a beacon
of hope, allowing billions of people around the world to connect." This is undoubtedly
the biggest compliment to the Information Technology Practitioner. From information
transmission to data asset transfer, information and communication technology is like
the light in the dark, bringing hope and development to human society. Especially, in the
current special period of uncertain global economic growth, with raging epidemics and
subtle changes in international relations, information and communication technology will
play an important role in eradicating poverty, solving inequality, and enhance mutual
trust in international community。
Even in a certain economic entity or region alone, the significance of information
and communication technology is also very important. The digital divide between China's
urban and rural areas is being bridged, thanks to the country's extensive, high-availability
and low-cost communications networks.Digitalization and cloud-connectivity of the
small and medium-sized enterprises has become a new economic phenomenon. With
the promotion of new infrastructure and other national strategies, IPv6, NB-IoT, 5G, the
Internet of Things, the industrial Internet and other related industrial systems are
improving day by day. The consumer IoT and industrial IoT began to be applied on a
large scale. Even during the epidemic period, the world pressed the pause button, due
to China's advanced information and communication infrastructure, China quickly
resumed production and work through distance education, telemedicine, e-commerce
and e-government, contributing to rapid resumption of production and work,
"suspension of classes without suspension of schools", precision and equalization of
medical treatment, "stoppage without stop trade" and economic "V" shaped rebound. It
fully reflects the important role of information and communication technology in
promoting regional economic growth, equalizing public resources, realizing rural
revitalization and improving people's livelihood.
With the concept of smart city, smart transportation, smart energy, smart medical
care, industrial Internet and so on, we are accelerating into a smart society, and the
Internet of Things has become the core of new social infrastructure. In this new society,
the Internet of Things is like air and water, "everywhere, everywhere, and omnipotent."
Information and communication technology (ICT) no longer has the sole purpose of
"connecting people, transmitting information, and making transactions", providing every
person and every thing at any time. The convenience of accessing to the networked world
from any place in any way will become the new goal for communicators to pursue.
Wearable products, smart homes and sensors and communication base stations
scattered in cities connect all people and things together to share data, deliver
instructions and create value. In the cyber space where people and things coexist,

algorithms and product design not only represent people's yearning and values for a
better life, but also represent the basic planning and order in the new cyber world, which
influences our choice of services, observes and measures everything we do, and even
tells us what to do or how to do it. Our interconnected world not only enriches our lives,
it also profoundly impacts the civilizations, orders and environments that we live in.
Therefore, the security of the IoT is no longer limited to the quality of a product, not
only the stability and security of a service, but also not limited to the maturity of the
information and communication security industry. IoT security should be thought of in a
higher dimension: What IoT products and services do we need? What choices or
judgments should we leave to machines to make automatically? What defenses should
we build to prevent core resources (data, administrator privileges, etc.) from falling into
the hands of malfeasants (hostile third parties, intelligent systems that might get out of
control)? The digital space based on the interconnection of everything has become the
fifth sovereign domain space after the land, sea, air and sky. Digital space governance is
not only the evolving direction of international strategies in the field of digital society,
but also the commanding heights of competing sovereign states. So IoT security is
actually the security of the entire digital space, but also the security of the entire
intelligent society in the future. "There is no national security without network security",
and without the security of the Internet of Things, there is no security for an intelligent
society.
Technical documentation is the diplomatic language of engineers. As a researcher
of technology, as well as a proponent of policy,we hope to promote the development of
the industry through limited understanding, promote consensus among the industry, and
coordinate the organic integration of industry, research and policy, to make our society
develop in a better direction. For this purpose, this book collects our understanding and
understanding of the Internet of Things and its security, and elaborates our thoughts on
the security of the Internet of Things. The new direction of IoT security work under new
technologies and scenarios such as blockchain, 5G/6G and artificial intelligence, is
discussed. It is expected to arouse the resonance of relevant practitioners and followers,
form a social consensus, and better promote the healthy development of China's Internet
of Things security cause and digital society.
The chapters and personnel arrangement of this book:
The book contains eleven chapters, which can be divided into four major modules:
The first module contains chapters 1 and 2, which mainly elaborates the
development history of the concept of the Internet of Things, its impact on society, as
well as the technical architecture and service scenarios of the Internet of Things.
The second module contains four chapters 3, 4, 5 and 6. By going back to the roots
of security issues in the Internet of Things, the security management connotation of the
Internet of Things is defined from three aspects: physical infrastructure, digital assets and

functional services. And, from the two aspects of management mechanism and technical
support, it introduces the relevant suggestions on the security of the Internet of Things.
Specifically, there is "to promote the end of the card" security management, network
security level protection 2.0, taking data as the core of the security governance
mechanism and technology, active immunity and trusted computing.
The third module contains three chapters, 7, 8, and 8. This part combines artificial
intelligence, blockchain and 5G technology to explore cutting-edge and innovative
security solutions when the Internet of Things and other information technologies are
integrated. It has advantages in Internet of Things authentication security, data link
secure transmission, security situation awareness (Identifying anomalies, attack
identification) and other aspects. While 5G is "born for the Internet of Things", in addition
to meeting the strict technical indicators of the Internet of Things differentiated scenarios,
it can also provide differentiated security solutions for the Internet of Things
through technologies such as open security capabilities, edge computing, network
slicing, end-to-end data security protection, and lightweight algorithms,
The fourth module contains the 10th and 11th chapters, which mainly introduces
China's characteristic practices in IoT security and the author's observations and
prospects for the future. The practical content involves from the terminal to the system,
from the network to the data, from the monitoring to the perception and so on. The
future outlook mainly includes the impact of 6G era, AI security chip and economic
engineering on the Internet of Things and its security, and briefly analyzes the
significance of the secure infrastructure - the Internet of Things - for the governance of
the future digital society.
This book is completed by the cooperation of three authors. Lin Meiyu（林美玉）,
in the China Academy of Information and Communications Technology, undertakes the
technical framework and service scenarios of the Internet of Things, the security
connotation of the Internet of Things, the security management mechanism, policies and
laws, technical support, etc., as well as the content related to 5G and 6G. Han Haiting (韩
海庭) of University of Copenhagen, is mainly responsible for the concept evolution of the
Internet of Things, the analysis of security issues of the Internet of Things, data security
and data governance, artificial intelligence, and the impact of technology on society,
etc.. Long Chengnian（龙承念） of Shanghai Jiaotong University is mainly responsible
for the blockchain-related content of this book.
Special Thanks:
At the same time, Wang Yao, Zhang Xiye, Bi Ran, Cui Ying, Bai Panpan, Wang Jianwei,
Xie Jun, Qin Guoying, Du Lin from China Academy of Information and Communications
Technology, Wu Hui from Peking University, Wei Lijun from Shanghai Jiaotong
University and Hu Zirun, Su Yang, Yang Yuhan, Feng Zhe, Xu Zaibin , etc., during the
completion of the book, also undertook the important work of information collection and
data collation.Special thanks also go to Mr. Gong Shuangjin, a consultant and former

chief expert of the Science and Technology Committee of China Academy of Information
and Communications Technology, Wu Hongjian, deputy director of the Security Research
Institute of China Academy of Information and Communications Technology, Zhou
Yue, chief engineer of the Hangzhou Branch of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, Ye
Yurui, co-founder of Jiucun company, and Shang Xixue, deputy director of the Institute
of Cyber Law in China University of Political Science and Law, made important
contributions to the review and review of the relevant content of this book. Special thanks
to the editor of this book, Ms. Mi Junping, Electronic Industry Publishing, for her support
and guidance in the process of book project establishment, compilation, publication and
distribution.
This book was written at the time of the global pandemic, and ICT enabled the
authors and editors to keep in close touch with each other, which ultimately made this
book available to readers. I would like to express my sincere thanks to ICT and everyone
involved.
Due to our limited ability, mistakes and mishap are inevitable. We sincerely invite
your comments and comments.（haiting@ifro.ku.dk）
Author（Haiting Han）
November 4, 2020
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